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centerpiece will be of yellow andr. Mrs.!;Flbrence Upjohn Bride
jpf Oscar Paulson at
! Church Ceremony

As the strains of the wedding march from Lohengrin
: ' filled the First Congregational church Monday night Miss
v Florence Upjohn, on the arm of her father, Mr. Don H. Upjohn,
A approached the altar to meet her bridegroom, Mr. Oscar I.

; Paulson, jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar I. Paulson. The young
couple exchanged their wedding vows at 8 o'clock with Dr.

1 R. Franklin Thompson officiat--

white roses and lilies. i

For traveling the bride will
wear a rust afternoon "frock with

English tan accessories and pic-

ture hat. The couple will reside
in Eugene where Mr. Barton will
attend aviation vocational train-

ing school. He graduated from
Willamette university Sunday.

Carol Young
Fetes Bride

Miss Carol Young entertained
informally at dinner Friday night
at the home of her parents, Mr.
ar.d'Mrs, Hubbell Young, in com-

pliment to Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

man Shaw (Betty Thelander),
who were married Saturday. Ce-

cile Brunner roses and bridal ap-

pointments decorated the dinner
table.

Covers were placed for Mr.
&nd Mrs. Shaw, Miss Ann Tal-co- tt,

Mr. Parzy Rose, Mr. Gil-

bert Lieser and Miss Carol
Young.

Additional Society
On Pape 9

CLUB CALENDAR
TUESDAY

Salem Central WCTU, hall. 1
p.m.

Salem General hospital auxili-
ary. YWCA, 10 a.m.

North Salem WCTU, Mrs. Mina
Bates. 2011 Maple avenue, 2 p. m.

Eastern Star, Masonic Temple,
B p. m.

Laurel Social Hour club, Mrs.
C. J. Jackson, 2 p. m. .Mrs. L. V.
McClendon assisting.

WEDNESDAY
All day Red Cross sewing meet-

ing, women of first Congrega-
tional church.

RN sewing club with Mrs. Sarah
Peterson, 235 West Wilson, covered
dish lunuheon at noon.

Women's auxiliary, and St.
Paul's guild, no-ho- st luncheon
parrish house.

Pythian Sisters, Fraternal
temple.

THLRSDAY

Entertains ;
--

" Mrs. C. W. Parker presided' at
a smartly arranged luncheon

;Monday' afternoon tt her Rose,
street home for members of her
bridge club. "Spring flowers dec-

orated the lunchebtt3ables and
contract was in play during thh
afternoon. ' ; , - ,

Special guests were Mrs.
George Dutton, Mrs. Miller B.

Hayden, Mrs. James .TV Brand,
Mrs. Frederick H. Thompson,

"

Mrs. D. C. Vaughan, Mrs. Gene
VandeneyndeM Mrs. George Hoff-

man, Mrs. Percy Kelly and Mrs.
L. O. Arens.

Miss Margaret Corey of San
Francisco is visiting at the home

. of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Corey.

rm ze. 10 big
DRINKS

WARDS!

and comfort often de

Compare cribs up to
V,in every feature!

CRIB

Ceremony
Event of
Sunday

Miss Marjorie Van DeWalker
is now Mrs. Kenneth Sherman.
The couple exchanged their mar-

riage vows Sunday afternoon in
the fireplace room of the First
Presbyterian church. Officiating
were Dr. R. Franklin Thompson
and Rev. W. Irvin Williams. The
bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Gladys Van DeWalker and her
husband's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Dean L. Sherman of White-fis- h,

Montana.
The fireplace was decorated

with baskets of white gypsophila
and yellow cala lilies. Lighting
the candles were Mrs. Robert
Baer of Portland and Mrs. Rob-

ert E. Rieder. Miss Joan DuRette
sang 'T Love Thee" and Mr.
Keith Sherman sang "The Lord's
Prayer." Mrs. George E. Belt
was the accompanist

For her wedding the bride
chose a gold wool dressmaker
suit with brown accessories and
a corsage of orchids. She was
given in marriage by her mo-

ther.
Miss Betty Taylor of The

Dalles was the honor attendant
and wore a rust and beige cos-

tume suit with rust accessories.
Her flowers were talisman roses
and gardenias.

Mr. Keith Sherman served as
best man for his twin brother
and ushers were Mr. M e r v i n
Brink and Mr. George LaVatta.

Mrs. Van DeWalker wore a
navy and white ensemble with
matching accessories and Mrs.
Sherman was gowned in a navy
dressmaker suit with matching
accessories. Their corsages were
of pink rosebuds.

The wedding reception was
held at the Van DeWalker home
r.nd Mrs. Robert Rieder greeted
the guests.

The table was centered with a
crystal urn containing an all
white arrangements of deutzia,
specie iris, colombine and tha--

furniture
IB

Miss Webb,
Mr. Barton
To Marry

Miss Irene Webb, daughter of
Mrs. John S. Harriger of Sacra-
mento, Calif., will become the
bride of Mr. Richard Paul Bar-

ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Barton, tonight. The ceremony
will take place in the Carrier
Room of the First Methodist
church with Dr. R. Franklin
Thompson reading the 7:45
o'clock service.

Yellow and white flowers, car-

rying out the color scheme of the
wedding, and candles will be ar-

ranged on either side of the fire-
place and the mantle. Miss Ruth
Barton, the groom's sister, will
sing "Love's Old Sweet Song'
and "O Perfect Love." Profes-
sor T, S. Roberts will play the
organ accompaniments.

The bride will be given in
marriage by her uncle, Mr. C. A.
Lewis. Her dress is of white
marquisette designed with a full
skirt, fitted waist and bishop
sleeves. The bodice is enhanced
with a yoke of pastel yellow lace

Compare at $2

LESS AT

y w Baby's health
pend on the right furniture! Now . . t
at Wards you get nationally famous
quality plus our lower prices! That's a
Comfort to Mother as well as Babyl

which forms the round neck- -
line.

Her fingertip length, veil is of
white net and is arranged in a

halo of yellow lace. She-- will car-

ry a bouquet of yellow roses and
white sweetpeas.

Bridesmaids will be the bride's
sister, Miss Vivian Webb of Sac-
ramento, and Miss Dorothy
Whelan. They will wear pastel
yellow gowns and carry nose-
gays of yellow and lavender
sweetpeas and roses. Mr. Ralph
Wagers will stand with Mr. Bar-

ton as best man.
A reception for the wedding

guests will be held at the R. D.
Barton home on Leslie street aft-

er the ceremony. Receiving with
the bridal party will be Mrs.
Harriger who came north for her
daughter's wedding and Mr. and
Mrs. Barton.

Mrs. William Wible will cut
the bride's cake, Mrs. C. A. Lew-
is the ices and Mrs. J. E. Stur-
geon of Corvallis will preside at
the punch bowl. Mrs. T. S. Rob-

erts will assist about the rooms
and Miss Ruth Barton will pass
the guest book.

During the reception Mr. R. D.
Barton and Mrs. Wible will sing
a group of numbers, The table

st -

COSTS
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More I

DOO-TE- E SEAT

I34
Clamps securely to toilet
seat! Built of hardwood.
Adjustable safety strap
Ivory or maple finish!

Reduced!
$4 mora

PANEL
As about Wardi

Monthly Payment Plan

SOCIETY

MUSIC

The HUE

Jean Swift Is
Party Hostess ,

Miss Jean Clare Swift, daugh-
ter of Rev. and Mrs. George H.
Swift, was hostess for a delight-
ful informal party Friday night
in compliment to a group of
Parrish junior high school grad-
uates.

Miss Swift received her guests
in the house which was decorat-
ed with roses and later games
and refreshments were enjoyed
in the parish house. Attending
were Jean Fider, Shirle Fiekins,
Jackie Torgenson, Margie Lun-dah- l,

Addyse Lane, June Young,
Betty Hughes, Betty Kayser,
Barbara Keyes, Helen Paulson,
Dessa Holmes, Delores Hamil-
ton, Darlene Gardner, Arlene
Odenborg, Shirley Allen, Lois
Hill, Soren Helmhout, Clinton
Mason, Edwin McCall, Stanley
Coons, Don Farnum, Roger
Fogelquist, Richard Ostrin, Jim-m- ie

Arnett, George Swift, Rob-
ert Mentzer, John Weller, Don
Scheelar, Don Yocom, Murray
Wade, Lyle Parke and Richard
Yocom.

Shower Honors
A Bride

Mrs. Oscar Paulson, jr., (Flor-
ence Upjohn) was the honor
guest at a bridal shower Thurs-
day night when Mrs. J. C. Han-
naman and Mrs. Jack Hannaman
entertained at the G. L. Hanna-
man home. A miscellaneous
shower honored the bride and
during the evening the guests
embroidered tea towels for Mrs.
Paulson.

Bidden were Mrs. Paulson,
Mrs. Dale Lemmon, Miss Elaine
Murray, Mrs. J. S. Murray, Miss
Helen and Miss Ilene Paulson,
Mrs. Oscar Paulson, sr., Miss
Margaret, Miss Donna and Miss
Barbara Upjohn, Mrs. Don Up-
john, Miss Eleanor Bailey, Miss
Muriel Lindstrom, Miss Betty
June Hannaman and Mrs. G. L.
Hannaman.

Mr. and Mrs. Don H. Upjohn
entertained at supper Sunday
night for their son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Paulson, jr., after the wedding
rehearsal for members of the
bridal party.

Alumnae Elect
VjlIlCGrS

Willamette university alumnae
groups met for breakfast Sunday
morning and held their annual
business meeting and election of
officers.

Mrs. Ralph Barnes was named
president of the Beta Chi alum-
nae; Mrs. Ralph Nohlgren, vice
president; Mrs. Thorne H. Ham- -
mond, secretary-treasure- r, and
Mrs. George Scales, alumnae
editor.

Mrs. William Thome, jr., will
head the Delta Phi alumnae for
the ensuing year. Mrs. Melvin
Viken of Portland was named
secretary, and Mrs. George Rho-te- n,

sinking fund chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. K..A. Horn re-
ceived word Monday that their
son-in-la- w, Mr. Louis C. Ray-
mond, is leaving Washington,
DC, next week for geological
survey work in Bolivia. He has
been with the United States tar-
iff .commission and will return
to Washington, DC, in January,
1943. Mrs. Raymond (Lou vera
Horn) will remain in Arlington,

Virginia, with her two children,
Geraldine Suzanne and Torrance
Crawford.

Want To Make Her

Very Happy

m

(

bag 'and Rev. Robert Hutchinson
assisting.

White peonies and candles
were arranged on the altar. Miss
Betty Anunsen and Miss Betty
Troxel of Pendleton, who wore
pink and blue marquisette frocks
respectively, lighted the candles.
Miss Joan DuRette sang "Be-

cause" and Mrs. Jean Hobson
Rich was the organist.

Preceding the bride to the
altar were her bridesmaids, Miss
Margaret and Miss Donna Up-

john, her sisters, Miss Ilene
Pailson, sister of the groom, and
Mrs. J. D. Hannaman (Lili Mur-
ray1). Miss Rowena Upjoh:. ..as
her sister's maid of honor and
Barbara Upjohn was the junior
attendant.

The girls all wore identical
frocks of cotton sheer embossed
with all over floral design. They
were fashioned with torso bod-Ice- s,

gathered skirts, short
sleeves and sweetheart neck-
lines. Miss Rowena Upjohn wore
pastel yellow and carried an arm
bouquet of apricot peonies and
day lilies. Miss Margaret Up-

john and Mrs. Hannaman were
gowned in mist pink dresses and
Miss Paulson and Miss Donna
Upjohn wore heaven blue frocks.
Their bouquets were pink peo-

nies and daisies.
Barbara Upjohn wore a pink

pique dress trimmed in pink
eyelet embroidery around the
square neckline, waist and hem
cf the skirt. She carried Cecile
Brunner roses and sweet peas.
The attendants all wore strings

'. ct pearls and wreaths of pastel
flowers in their hair.

Of white satin was the bridal
gown. The long, fitted waist was
designed with a V neckline and
the sleeves were full at the
fhoulders. The gathered skirt
terminated in a train and around
the neckline were bands of
satin. -

Her train length veil of bridal
illusion was edged in lace and
was caught-t- o her hair with a
tiara of seed pearls. She carried
a bouquet of gardenias.

Mr. J. D. Hannaman stood
with Mr. Paulson as best man
and seating the guests were Mr.
William Shinn, Mr. Norman
Hinges, Mr. Jack Hayes and Mr.
Eobert Albert.

Mrs. Upjohn and Mrs. Paul-eo- n

both wore black taffeta
gowns for the wedding and
their corsages were gardenias
and Cecile Brunner roses.
At the Reception

The newlyweds greeted the
guest at a reception in the
church parlors. Assisting about
the rooms were Mrs. Walter W.
Larson of Albany, aunt of the
groom, Mrs. A. L. Lindbeck and
Miss Cora Talkington.

Mrs. C. H. Albert cut her
niece's wedding cake and pre-
siding at the urns were Mrs. L.
K. McMahan, great aunt of the
bride, and Mrs. Raymond Ban
ton of Portland, aunt of the
groom. Serving were Miss Ger-aldi- ne

Poyski of Clatskanie,
Miss Patricia Finn of Portland,
Miss Sally Watt of Tillamook,
Miss Betty Anunsen and Miss
Betty Troxel of Pendleton. Miss
Helen Paulson passed the dream
ekes and Miss Barbara Upjohn

the guest book.
When the couple left on their

wedding trip the bride wore a
navy blue flowered silk frock
with pastel blue coat, navy and
white accessories and a gardenia
corsage.

For the summer months Mr.
and Mrs. Paulson will reside at
Crescent Lake. The couple com-
pleted their junior year at Ore-
gon State college last week. The
new Mrs. Paulson is a member
f Delta Delta Delta and her

husband is a Sigma Alpha Ep-ail- on

member.'

Miss Gerig to
Wed June 12

On Friday, June 12, Miss Mar-
tha Gerig, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholaus Gerig, wijl be-

come the bride of Mr. Herbert
W. Franz, son of Mrs. Anna
Franz of Marlin, Wash. The wed--

nut miivc iridic ill me X I a
. turn Mennonite church at 8:45

'clock.
The bride is a graduate of

Salem schools and attended
"Multnomah Bible school and
Bible Institute of Los Angeles.
Mr. Franz attended Washington
schools and the couple will make
their home at Marlin.

Mi as Martha Getxendaner,
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
M. A. Getzendaner, arrived in
Salem Monday from Carthage,
Illinois. Miss Getzendaner grad-
uated from Carthage college in
May.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Shaffer and
daughter, Mary Gayle, of Kent,
Wash, have been spending'' a
few days in the capital at the
home of Mrs. Shaffer's parents,

-- Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Gillette.

The American War Mothers
will meet' at Legion hall this

' morning at 10 o'clock to sew for
the Red Cross. A no-ho- st lunch-
eon, will be served at noon and
I 2 o'clock buttaess meeting will

l held.

Convenient for Mother . . . because it has a
handy drop side! Comfortable too . . . with all
steel springs! Rugged Northern cedar with
hardwood paneh and rails! Choice of white
or maple finish! Crib mattress available.

Serve now Keep Baby happy in

WARDS PLAY-YAR- Di

Daughters of Union veterans,
women's clubhouse, S p. m

Willamette tent hive Miaccabees,
Legion hall, 7:30.

Exoriitiv hoard. WSCS. First
Methodist church, Mrs. Edna Wa-
terman, 1307 Hines, 2 p.m.

Fruitland Women's circle, Mrt.
Nick Gerig, 2 p. m.

Marian Chase
Is Engaged

Announcement is being made
of the engagement of Miss Mar-Ia-n

Chase, daughter of , Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Chase, and Mr. Rob-

ert Howe, on of Dr. and Mrs.

W. G. Howe of Portland. No
plans have been made for the
wedding.

Miss Chase is a graduate of
Willamette university and is
prominent in Salem's music cir-

cles. She is a member of the
Delta Tau Gamma sorority and
of Mu Phi Epsilon, national mu-i- ic

honorary. Miss Chase played
with the Salem Philharmonic
orchestra for several years. For
the past two years she has been
a member of the Scotts Mills
high school faculty.

Mr. Howe, a graduate of Wil-

lamette university, will be grad-
uated from the North Pacific
Dental college in January.

r- -, i iDetty QlCHT DDCl

Of Mr. Anderson
Miss Betty Starr, former Wil-

lamette university May queen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Starr of Portland, became the
bride of Mr. Robert F. Ander-
son, son cf Dr. and Mrs. W. A.
Anderson, at a quiet home cere-
mony on Friday in the presence

. .m i i aci memDers oi uie two i amines.
Dr. E. C. Richards of Salem of- -
ficiated.

The bride wore an ivory satin
dress with a court train and a
tulle veil with a seed pearl coro-
net. She carried white roses and
sweet peas surrounding a white
orchid.

Mrs. Norman Allen was ma-

tron of honor and the brides-
maids were the Misses Jewell
Minier of Salem and Rosa Ward.
The attendants wore blue or-
ganza and carried colonial bou- -'

quets.
Mr. Meldren Anderson was

best man for his brother. Ushers
were Messrs. Ward Anderson of
Hood River and Dean Pfouts of
McMinville.

At the reception, Mrs. A. E.
Callahan served the wedding
cake and Mrs. T. O. Richmond
of Dallas poured.

After a short wedding trip,
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson --will be
at home .at: 2234 NW Lovejey
street. ! .'

The bride is a graduate of
Willamette and a member of
Delta Phi sorority. Her husband
is also a Willamette graduate and
a member of Kappa Gamma Rho
fraternity. He will graduate from
the University of Oregon med-
ical school next year.

VaSS Family
DinriPr

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Vass en-
tertained Sunday with a dinner
party, honoring Mrs. Vass's
niece, Mrs. . W. WolschlegeL
on her birthday. The table was

. centered with shell pink colum-- s
bines and cerastiums in a crystal
dowi. xne afternoon was spent
informally.

Covers were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Wolschlagel of
Laurel, Miss Helen Page, Miss
Mina Savage of Newberg and
the hosts.

Ilillr Ilixlnre Fcr
Si anach Ulcers

A recent medical disoovery now be-
ing : used by doctor and hospitals
everywhere has - proven unusually
successful . In the treatment of stom-
ach ulcers caused from excess add.
It la a . b armless preparation yet - to
effective that in many cases the pains
of stomach ulcers disappear almost
Immediately after it is used. Also rec-
ommended for gas pains. Indigestion
and heartburn due to ' hyperacidity.
Sufferers may now try ibis at home
by obtaining a Dottle or uuna from
their druggist. Lurin contains this
new discovery In its purest form.- - Easy
to take Just mix two teaspoonfula in
a half gtaiss of milk. Costs but little.
Try a bottle, U must satisfy or money
refunded. Lurin for sal by Tree Meyer
mm rmm ttMM avervwber.

Grand in developing healthy
a wax. m m miiu nia uvU

out of mischief! Has wood
floor, colored play beads!
Maple or natural finish!

lictrum.
Assisting in the dining room

were Mrs. Robert Baer, Miss
Bertha Babcock, Mrs. Douglas
Sharp, Mrs. V. G. Coleman, Mrs.
Ridgely Miller and Mrs. William
Thome, jr. Cutting the cake was
Mrs, Retta Driver of Seattle, an
.nint of the bride. Mrs. Gerald
Taylor of Spokane, a sister of
the bridegroom, cut the ices, and
Mrs. Lloyd E. Taylor presided at
the urns. Mrs. R. Franklin
Thompson was in the gift room.

The young couple left for a
wedding trip to Loon Lake,
Wash., and after June 15, will
be at home in Spokane.

Mrs. Sherman attended Salem
schools and Willamette univer-
sity where she was a member of
Delta Phi. Mr. Sherman attend-
ed Willamette university where
he was a member of Sigma Tau
fraternity. He will receive a de-

gree in law from Gonzaga uni-
versity this month.

Joyce-Harpe-
r

Is Honored
Miss Joyce Harper, daughter

of Professor and Mrs. J. W. C.
Harper, was the honor guest at
at an au revoir party Monday
night when Miss Emma Lou East
entertained at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
East. Miss Harper and her par-
ents are leaving this week for
Chicago to spend the summer
months.

A dessert supper was served
and bidden were a group of
Miss Harper's friends including
Miss Carol Young, Miss Elaine
Murray, Miss Pat Higgins, Miss
Mary and Miss Stella McKay,
Miss Shirley McKay, Miss Pol-lyan- na

Shinkle and Miss Sally
McClelland.

Mr. and Mr,. L. E. Baldwin.f
Fort Shaw, Montana, were week- -

. jmvjw v& 1111a. itiuir
t. laylor. I hey came for the
graduation of their son, Leo,
from Willamette university and
to attend the wedding of Miss
Betty Thelander and Mr. Nor-
man Shaw.

Regular missionary luncheon
of the Knight Memorial church
will meet at the church Wednes-
day afternoon at 12:30 o'clock
and the women are asked to
bring their own sugar.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hamil-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. James
Nicholson, jr., spent the holiday
weekend at Neskowin.

VJCMETKSS)..
HEED THIS ADVICEII
If you're cross, restless, suffer hot
cuae4 by tills period la a vomta'ilifetry Xydia K. ftakJaam'a Vege-
table Compound. Mad eefeJiy
for women. TbouM&da upon thou-aaa- da

beiped. Follow label Clree-tioo- a.

WOSia TBTJNOI

HI CHAIR Ej9
All hardwood . . . deluxe features
such as shaped seat and back! Re-

movable adjustable tray! White or
maple finish 1

Water-repelle- nt chair pad....89e

Use Our
Monthly

Payment Plan
to bay all yaur
needs at Wards.
Thousands af
Items not on
display may be
ought in oar

CATALOG
ORDER

DEPARTMENT

155 N, Liberty St,
Phone !1I4

NURSERY CHAIR

2.44., -
Sturdy construction with
lift-ov- er tray and safety
strap! White, ivory or
maple finish! Save now!

BABY SWING

Easy to put up! Made of
washable white duck with
blue trim! Wooden play
beads! Adjustable straps!

V p STAMPS J New Salem Shopping Hours . . . 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M
i - . Wards Open Saturday Nfcht Until t


